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ABST RACT
The case was found on an organic sample consisting of the two kidneys
with the renal pedicles and the corresponding segments of the abdominal
aorta and inferior vena cava. From the inferior face of the left renal vein,
on the lower side of the aorta, a venous branch with an upward path of
8.02 mm was detached, passing on the anterior face of the aorta, passing
before its right side, in order to end on the left side of the inferior vena
cava, 13.9 mm above the end of the left renal vein in the inferior vena
cava, this branch thus describing a periaortic ring (necklace), in which
on the left side of the aorta the inferior adrenal vein ends. The periaortic
ring (necklace) had a cross-sectional dimension of 3.2 mm and a vertical
one of 1.7 cm. On the right side of the aorta, a 2.9 mm venous branch
came out of the renal vein, ending on the left side of the inferior vena
cava, 1.2 mm above the end of the left renal vein. At the level of the right
kidney there were two renal arteries, superior and inferior. Between the
two arteries there was an interval of 5.1 cm.

Introduction
The periaortic venous necklace is also referred to as the
periaortic venous ring or renal collar, a name introduced by
Huntington in 1920 [1]. The anterior modal venous branch
receives the inferior adrenal vein, and the posterior venous
branch, retroaortic, ends in the inferior vena cava more or
less inferior to the anterior branch [2]. The supernumerary
renal arteries represent the persistence of the embryonic
vessels that appeared during the ascending migration of the
kidney. They usually originate directly in the aorta and
frequently go, either one or both, to the renal poles (polar
arteries, upper or lower), sometimes penetrating the
kidneys through the renal hilum, the renal arteries
themselves [3]. The incidence of circumaortic renal vein 2
is reported to be ~ 10% (ranging from 2 to 17%) [2].
Regarding multiple renal arteries, the name given by
the authors varies; we consider that the name would be
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correct according to their number: double, triple, quadruple
or according to the vascularized territory (polar, upper or
lower arteries). We do not agree with the name of
accessory arteries, because they have a well-defined and
sometimes quite extensive vascularization territory.

Case Presentation
Our case was based on an organic sample consisting of
the two kidneys collected in the autopsy room of the
forensic laboratory, from a 72-year-old male patient, who
died in a road accident. The kidneys were harvested
together with the corresponding segments of the abdominal
aorta and inferior vena cava, the intravascular injections
being performed through the two vessels, the injection of
the skin-caliceal system being made through the ureter. For
the injection we used a German-made Technovit 7143, a
self-curing resin based on methyl methacrylate, in powder
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and liquid form. For the preparation of the injectable
substance, we used two parts of powder and one part of
fluid, the powder being red for the arteries, blue for veins
and yellow for the skin-caliceal system. After plastic
injection and solidification, the resulting preparation was
corroded with NaOH and photographed, anteriorly and
posteriorly. The measurements were performed with the
chisel, Figures 1-2. The study was conducted within the
anatomy department of the Faculty of Medicine in
Constanta.

Figure 1. Front view.
1. left renal vein at formation; 2. left renal vein at
termination; 3. the periaortic venous ring; 4. left inferior
adrenal vein; 5. venous branch from the left renal vein
to the inferior vena cava; 6. inferior vena cava; 7. right
renal vein at formation; 8. venous ramus superior to the
right renal vein; 9. venous branch inferior to the right
renal vein; 10. the right ureter; 11. upper right renal
artery at origin; 12. upper right renal artery at
termination; 13. lower right renal artery at origin; 14. left
renal artery at origin; 15. left renal artery at termination,
anterior branch; 16. left upper polar artery; 17. superior
mesorenal artery; 18. inferior mesorenal artery; 19. left
lower polar artery; 20. aorta; 21. inferior mesenteric
artery; 22. the left ureter.
The left renal vein was present at the formation level
with a diameter of 12.02 mm, forming juxtarenal from an
anterior branch of 11.0 mm and a posterior branch of 4.0
mm. The anterior branch consisted of two branches, one
superior which was 9.0 mm and the other one inferior 6.6
mm, which were united near the medial margin of the renal
sinus, under the left renal artery. On the posterior face of
the anterior venous branch, at a distance of 14.02 mm from
its formation, the posterior branch ends, which forms
postero-medially at 3 mm from the formation of the
anterior venous branch, its formation being made of two
venous branches, both 3 mm, upper and lower. At the end
of the posterior branch in the anterior one, the left renal
vein had a diameter of 12.02 mm. Upon formation, the left
venous trunk has an ascending path, describing a wide
circle arch with lower concavity.
On the left inferior lateral flank of the aorta, from the
lower side of the left renal vein, a branch with an 8.02 mm
ascending path was detached, passing on the anterior face
of the aorta, passing before the right flank of it, to end on

the left flank of the inferior vena cava, slightly posterior,
13.9 mm above the end of the left renal vein in the inferior
vena cava, this branch thus describing a periaortic ring
(necklace), in which on the left flank of the aorta the
inferior adrenal vein ends. The periaortic ring (necklace)
had a cross-sectional dimension of 3.2 mm and a vertical
1.7 cm. After issuing the branch that formed the periaortic
ring, the left renal vein had a retroaortic pathway,
describing a curve with the superior concavity on the
posterior face of the aorta, the curve being superior and
inferior between the origin of the aorta of two pairs of
lumbar arteries. The upper branch of the curve ends on the
right flank of the inferior vena cava, at this level the left
renal vein having a diameter of 11 mm. At the union of the
descending and ascending branches of the curve, a 2.9 mm
venous branch came out of the renal vein, ending on the
left flank of the inferior vena cava, 1.2 mm above the end
of the left renal vein.
The left renal artery originates on the left posterolateral flank of the aorta, 9.5 mm below the origin of the
superior right renal artery, originally having a diameter of
7.0 mm, at the end the diameter being 6.9 mm. It ends
extrarenally, approximately halfway between the left flank
of the aorta and the medial margin of the left kidney in two
branches: anteriorly 5.4 mm and posteriorly 5.02 mm. The
anterior branch is terminated juxtarenally by four branches:
upper polar 3.03 mm, upper mesorenal 6.01 mm, lower
mesorenal 4 mm and lower polar 5.9 mm. The first three
branches are preventive, the fourth branch being
backwards. The posterior branch, rectilinear, was divided
intrasinusally into a polarpostero-superior branch of 2.2
mm and a posterior mesorenal branch of 3 mm, for the
posterior mesorinium.
In the right kidney, there were two renal arteries, upper
and lower. The right upper renal artery originated in the
right postero-lateral flank of the aorta, having a right
inferior-lateral oblique pathway and was originally 5.9 mm
in diameter. There was a distance of 5.1 cm between it and
the artery of the lower right kidney. The artery had a
retrograde groove, the periaortic ring being situated
preaortically, at an equal distance between the two right
renal arteries. The artery ends in an extrarenal bifurcation,
closer to the kidneys, in the antero-superior 4.9 mm frame,
for 2/3 antero-superior kidney and 4.03 mm posteriorinferior branch, for the posterior mesoriceum. The anterosuperior branch divides into two 3.1 mm upper polar
arteries, a superior mesorenal branch of 3.01 mm for the
upper 1/3 of the kidney and a posterior mesorenal branch
of 3.02 mm. The inferior renal artery, having a diameter of
4.0 mm, had a precavital and retroureteral route, being
intended for the lower and lower thirds of the right kidney.
The right renal vein was formed near the inferior vena
cava, with a diameter of 10.02 mm, and at the end of the
inferior vena cava, the diameter was 13.02 mm. It is formed
313
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by two anterior branches, 6.5 mm higher and 7.5 mm
lower. The wreath superior venous was passing between
the upper and lower terminal branches of the superior right
renal artery.

Figure 2. Rear view.
1. left renal vein at formation; 2. ram veins posteriorly;
3. left renal artery at origin; 4. left renal artery at
termination; 5. left upper polar artery; 6. Anterosuperior mesorenal artery; 7. left posterior mesorenal
artery; 8. left antero-inferior mesorenal artery; 9. aorta;
10. lumbar arteries; 11. inferior mesenteric artery; 12.
the left ureter; 13. left renal vein at termination; 14.
venous ramus superior to the right renal vein; 15. venous
branch inferior to right renal vein; 16. inferior vena
cava; 17. upper right renal artery at origin; 18. upper
right renal artery at termination; 19. the anterior terminal
branch of the superior right renal artery; 20. posterior
terminal branch of the superior right renal artery; 21.
Lower polar branch; 22. lower right renal artery; 23. the
periaortic venous ring; 24. Venous branch from the left
renal vein to the inferior vena cava; 25. the right ureter.

Discussions
The incidence of the periaortic venous collar is rare,
being variable, seen in 1.5% [4,5] and 16% of the cases [6].
It appears at the end of the eighth week of intrauterine life
[6]. In his anatomy [1], the intersupracardinal anastomosis,
together with intersubcardinal and sub-supracardinal
anastomoses, forms a complete venous ring around the
aorta, below the origin of the superior mesenteric artery,
called the renal collar. The same aspect is also noted in
human embryology [7]. The renal collar is formed from
anastomoses between the supracardial (posterior) veins
and the subcardinal (anterior) veins, with the posterior arm
of the collar regressing during development [5]. On the
right side, the anterior arm of the collar is embedded in the
lateral wall of the renal segment of the inferior vena cava;
and on the left side, the anterior arm of the collar forms the
left renal vein. In this anomaly, the left renal vein surrounds
the abdominal aorta, during the development of the inferior
vena cava, anastomotic communications between the
subcardinal and supracardinal veins forming a collar
surrounding the aorta. Normally, the ventral portion of this
periaortic collar persists as the left renal vein, and the
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dorsal portion regress. If the dorsal portion still persists, the
periaortic collar results.
In our case, both right renal arteries were larger in
diameter than the lower mesenteric artery (3.0 mm), but
smaller than the corresponding left renal artery.
Double right renal arteries are less frequent than left
ones, with variable differences from one author to another:
5.71% [8], 8.70% [9], 19.45% [10], 58.33% [11] or 62.5%
[12]. There are authors who claim that the left double renal
arteries are most commonly encountered with 2% [13],
7.55% or even 48% [14] percentages. The retroureteral
route of the double renal arteries is also less commonly
encountered than the preureteral route, in about a quarter
of the cases [15] or even 1/3 of the cases [9], after [16] the
preureteral route of the arteries being more frequently
preureteral. The retrograde pathway of the double right
renal arteries was encountered in 10% of the cases [16,17]
or in 29.31% of the cases [10].
There are findings that the single artery on the opposite
side has its origin of the aorta between the origins of the
double renal arteries, frequently in the middle distance, and
[10] also findings on the origin of the left single artery in
25.49% between the origins of the double renal arteries, in
60-78% of the cases above the upper right renal artery and
in 13.73% of cases in the upper right renal artery [18]. It is
worth mentioning the rarity of the cases of periaortic
venous ring, as well as the fact that we did not find in the
literature a case in which the periaortic venous ring is
associated with the presence of two right renal arteries. The
morphological characteristics of the vascular elements
(arteries and veins) [19,20] were followed in detail from
the point of view of the origin, the path and especially of
the morphometry, the measurements being made up to
tenths of a millimeter. Any further data on vascular
malformations or abnormalities can be useful in the
study of the processes of angiogenesis or development
of some tumors, but also from the perspective of the
treatment [21-23].

Highlights
✓ The presence of the periaortic venous ring, depending
on its size, can evolve asymptomatically if widened,
being accidentally discovered at an angiographic
examination or after death, at the necropsy
examination.
✓ When tightened, it can compress the aorta, which can
cause adrenal aortic aneurysm, presenting the
characteristic symptomatology.

Conclusions
The presence of the periaortic venous ring (necklace),
depending on its size, can evolve asymptomatically when
widened, as in the case we described, the abdominal aorta
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being 15.02 mm at this level, being accidentally discovered
at an angiographic examination or after death, at the
necropsy examination. When tightened, it can compress
the aorta, which can lead to adrenal aortic aneurysm,
presenting the characteristic symptomatology.
This vascular variant is potentially dangerous if it is not
recognized before or during retroperitoneal surgery.
During retroperitoneal surgery or nephrectomy, the
surgeon may be falsely secured by the normal anterior
renal vein, confidently grasping the aorta, and mobilizing
the kidney. In this process, the retroaortic renal vein can be
damaged, leading to fatal hemorrhage [2].
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